
Located in the heart of Kingsteignton, with far reaching views towardsHaytor, this stunning three bed detached house offers contemporaryliving in a sought after location. There are three double bedrooms,with the main bedroom en-suite; an open plan L shapedkitchen/diner/lounge, a ground floor cloakroom and a familybathroom. This unique plot has the advantage of three allocatedparking spaces in the resident’s car park and a secure gated entrancewhen approaching the property or the parking area.
On approaching the property, a paved pathway takes you through wrought iron gateswhich in turn lead to the covered storm porch and the front door.
The welcoming entrance hall has stairs rising to the first floor, a radiator, a built incupboard and doors to the main living area and the ground floor cloakroom.
The modern fully fitted kitchen has a good range of white high gloss wall and baselevel kitchen units, soft close pan drawers and ample Quarts working surfaces withmatching up stands. Built in appliances include a four ring induction hob with Quartssplash back, a chimney hood extractor fan, and an eye level oven and grill.Integrated appliances include a fridge freezer, a washing machine and a dishwasher.There is a one and a half bowl single drainer sink unit with a Georgian style windowabove and a cupboard houses the Ideal combination boiler.
Extending to the dining area and the L shaped lounge there is ample space for adining suite, a large corner sofa and a coffee table. French doors take you out to therear garden; there are two radiators and a Georgian style window overlooking therear garden. Karndean flooring flows from the entrance hallway through to all of theground floor.
The ground floor cloakroom has a white suite comprising of: a low flush WC, afloating wash hand basin and fully tiled walls. There is ample space for cloakshanging.
The first-floor landing has a loft hatch providing access to the roof space which has apull down ladder and is partially boarded. A large airing cupboard provides extrastorage and doors take you into the three double bedrooms and the family bathroom.
The main bedroom is en-suite and has a radiator and a Georgian style window to therear aspect. The en-suite is a really good size with a fully tiled double shower cubiclehaving a sunflower shower head, a floating wash hand basin and a low flush WC withconcealed fittings. There is a heated towel rail, part tile walls and an extractor fan.
Bedrooms two and three are both double rooms, with Georgian style windows andradiators.
The family bathroom has a panelled bath with a mains shower unit over, a foldingshower screen, a low flush WC with concealed fittings and a floating wash handbasin. There is a heated towel rail and an obscured double glazed window.
Outside the garden has been paved for ease of maintenance and the display ofgarden tubs. There are gravelled borders and a timber side gate giving access to apathway where a secure wrought iron gate takes you to the resident’s car park andthe three parking spaces for this house. A further secure wrought iron gate,approached from the front of the house on the other side, also gives access to thecar park.
The property is ideally situated for easy access to the A380, all the local amenities,the local schools or simply just to enjoy a leisurely walk or cycle ride around HackneyMarshes Nature Reserve.
The market town of Newton Abbt is a short distance away where you can also findthe main railway network.
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is £2,264.31

 A Detached House
 Open Plan L Shaped Kitchen/Diner/LivingRoom
 Three Double Bedrooms
 Main Bedroom En-Suite
 Ground Floor Cloakroom
 Family Bathroom
 Maintenance Free Garden
 Allocated Parking For Three Cars
 Gas Central Heating and Double Glazing

Our View “ A well presented detached house in a selectdevelopment of only a few houses ”



Greenhill Road, Kingsteignton
Asking Price £350,000

woodshomes.co.uk
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